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Abstract--- The most recent increase of product failure in the automotive industry has encouraged companies to 
implement quality tools such as design failure mode effect analysis (DFMEA) and customer approach matrix (CAM) 
to prevent the defects from occurring, and being transferred to customers. The aim of DFMEA and CAM is to satisfy 
customers and stakeholders. Nevertheless, quality tools such as DFMEA on new product development and customer 
approach matrix (CAM) have rarely been manipulated. Consequently, a case study on DFMEA and CAM in new 
product development of automotive company in Malaysia is presented. This case study contributes to the enhancement 
of quality tools such as DFMEA and CAM in the automotive sector. The study was limited to a single case study of 
automotive company. Several child parts of new model were chosen which considered to be new product development 
of vehicles. The study revealed that using DFMEA and CAM as a quality tools have significant impacts on the 
organizational performance in the Malaysian automotive industry. 
Keywords--- Design Failure Mode and Effect Analysis, Customer Approach Matrix, Malaysian Automotive Industry. 
 
I. Introduction 
In globally competitive manufacturing industry, the success of new product development has become more 
decisive an organization’s business performance. 
The organization needs to plan strategies to reduce defects by implementing various quality programs (Mitra, 
2016). Moreover, many organizations still encounter product quality issues involving product recall, the escalation of 
warranty claims costs and increasing of product failures. 
One way to solve these issues is to incorporate quality tools by eliminating potential defects of products at an early 
stage using DFMEA (Andrawus, 2008).DFMEA is extensively implemented to filter the inefficiency of new product. 
For example, Reid (2005) and Teng et al., (2006) showed that the use of failure mode and effect analysis (FMEA) 
in proper ways can save resources and meet customer‘s demands. More recently, according to Dimas Campos et al., 
(2014) there are positive relationships between FMEA and organizational performance in Brazil automotive industry. 
Despite a comprehensive DFMEA was demonstrated a few decades ago, little attention has been paid to DFMEA and 
CAM of their effectiveness in the Malaysian automotive industry. 
This paper presents design failure mode and effect analysis (DFMEA) and customer approach matrix (CAM) in 
the automotive industry as a criteria to describe how an organization filters defect using quality tools at the design 
stage which prioritize an action based on customer approach matrix (CAM) score. The combination of these two 
quality tools incorporated in organizational strategies can satisfy customers and enhance the sustainability of the 
organization. 
 
II. Literature Review 
In this study, two methods of quality tool was used. There are design failure mode effect analysis (DFMEA) and 
customer approach matrix (CAM). The DFMEA was used as criteria to filter defects, recommend actions based on 
customer approach matrix (CAM) score. The combination of these two quality tools have been incorporated in 
organizational strategies to satisfy the stakeholders’ demands. 
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III. Design Failure Mode and Effect Analysis 
The history of failure mode and effect analysis (FMEA) began in the 1960s, when it was introduced in the 
aerospace industry to identify potential failure modes and their causes, as well as systematically assess the associated 
risk by applying prevention activities to enhance the quality of products. The success of FMEA implementation has 
been widely recognized by the industry and other sectors, including manufacturing and services (Gilchrist, 1993). 
Furthermore, Goetsch and Davis (2010) claimed that the FMEA program can identify all possible potential failures of 
the product and services, prioritize the risk and initiate the removal of unwanted probabilities. 
Moreover, the FMEA design has been used as a quality assessment tool to measure potential failure modes at the 
design stage of new product development. It is a powerful quality tool that provides a risk analysis at early stages, and 
suggest improvements on the products through formalized analysis on systematic identification of possible root cause 
and failure modes and the estimation of their relative risks (Maddoxx, 2005; Pillay and Wang, 2003; Puente et al., 
2002). In this case study, the DFMEA and CAM was used to optimize the quality of the headlamp assembly of model 
XYZ at its design stage. 
 
IV. Customer Approach Matrix as Weights in DFMEA 
In the marketplace, customers’ satisfaction has recently become a major focus in the sustainability of the 
organization. It is important for an organization to develop defect free product at the design stage. Previous studies 
have found positive relationships between customers’ satisfaction and organizational performance. To that extent, 
CAM as weighty is necessary in the DFMEA of the product with previous history input from various customer 
representative departments such as marketing, after sales service and dealers. 
In this case study, the CAM score was based on customers’ perspectives on the seriousness of each failure mode 
and effect analysis (Braglia, 2000). The customers’ approach matrix was scored between 1 (the lowest score) and 5 
(the highest score).Table 1 illustrates the score of customer approach matrix as used in this case study. 
Table 1: The Category of Customer Approach Matrix and Scores 
 
Customer approach matrix 
Critical impact 5 points 
Medium impact 2 points 
Minimal impact 1 point 
In table 1, the critical impact is defined by loss functionality or performance caused by the inability to perform 
their normal functions. While medium impact was a moderate rating of product’s functionality which led to customers’ 
dissatisfaction. The minimal impact was the low rating of the product’s functionality which was deemed to be 
acceptable by customers. 
 
V. Methodology 
The methodology of this study was case study concept, where one of an automotive company product was selected 
for the case study. The company was chosen due to its ability to design the products from a sketch, products drawing 
and develop into mass production. The case study product was the headlamp assembly of the new model XYZ. 
 
VI. Research Question 
The main purpose of the study was to investigate whether the relationships between applying design failure mode 
effect analysis (DFMEA) and customer approach matrix (CAM) able to reduce product failures at the design stage of 
new product development in an automotive company. The research question for this study can be stated as, in the 
following manner; is there positive correlation between DFMEA and CAM on the failures of product? 
 
VII. Case Study of Designing Headlamp Assembly of Model XYZ 
In this case study, the quality tools of design failures mode analysis (DFMEA) and customer approach matrix 
(CAM) were used. The automotive component parts selected to be studied based on the warranty claims, customers’ 
feedbacks and dealers’ comments. The part used for this case study was on the design of headlamp assembly for model 
XYZ. 
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In conducting the DFMEA, the steering committee identified the failure modes of the designing headlamp parts 
and the actions that can reduce or eliminate potential failures from occurring. This input was solicited from a group 
of experts namely the design department, reliability test department, quality management, marketing department, 
production officials to ensure that headlamp assembly potential failure mode were identified. As suggested 
McDermont et al., (2009) shows that the step of DFMEA is to identify possible potential failure modes of the product 
by systematic brainstorming from relevant departments in the organization (Gargama and Chaturvedi, 2011; Keskin 
and Ozkan, 2009; Yang, Bonsall and Wang, 2008). 
Moreover, numerical value of each risk factor associated to failure namely, severity, occurrence and detection is 
presented as metrics in Table 2. As the risk increase, the value of the ranking increases. These were then combined 
into a risk priority number (RPN). The analysis was performed on failure modes by taking into account the risk factors 
for the occurrence (O), severity (S), and detection (D) which was given a score between 1 to 10. Normally, the 
prioritization of failure modes in DFMEA was determined through the risk priority number (RPN) (Chin, Chan and 
Yang, 2008). The calculation of RPN score illustrated in Table 2. 
Table 2: The RPN Score 
 
Descriptive Occurrence (O) Severity (S) Detection (D) Total Score (TS) 
Headlamp assembly 1-10 1-10 1-10 1-1000 
RPN = Occurrence (O) x Severity (S) x Detection (D) 
Table 2 shows that the definition of occurrence (O) was the probability or frequency of the failure with the 
minimum score of 1 and the maximum score of 10.Meanwhile, the severity (S) was the seriousness of the failure, and 
detection (D) was the ability to detect the failure before the impact of the effect was realized. The higher the RPN of 
a failure mode the greater the risk for headlamp assembly would be, and then the proper actions should preferably be 
taken on the high-risk failure modes. In this case study, the structure of the design component of the headlamp 
assembly for model XYZ consisting of housing assembly, wire harness, bulb and reflector unit is illustrated in Figure 
1. 
 
Figure 1: The Structure Diagram of Headlamp Assembly 
The next step was the assessment of each process in the headlamp assembly of each potential failure mode and the 
effect was rated in each of these occurrence, severity and detection on a scale ranging from 1 to 10. By multiplying 
the ranking for these three factors to customer approach matrix (CAM) as weight, the total risk priority number (RPN) 
was determined for each potential failure mode and effect. Table 3 illustrates the RPN score and Table 4showsthe 
RPN score after action was taken. 
Table 3: The RPN Score, which Include Customer Approach Matrix 
 
No Function Potential failure Effect 
failure 
S
ev
erity
 
Potential 
cause 
O
ccu
rren
ce 
Current 
control 
D
etectio
n
 
C
u
sto
m
er 
R
P
N
 
1 Housing unit to 
hold headlamp 
bulb 
Housing melted due to 
temperature trapped 
Housing 
burn 
10 Head lamp 
burns 
10 Firmly 
attached the 
parts 
10 5 5000 
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Table 3, illustrates the customer approach matrix score of 5, that means the seriousness of weight of consequences 
and proper solution was necessary to eliminate cause and effect. Table 4 shows the results of customer approach 
matrix was 1 after the action plan was taken to eliminate the cause and effect. 
Table 4: The RPN Score after Action Taken 
 
Actions Due 
date 
Action List 
  Action Severity Occurrence Detection Customer 
Approach Matrix 
New 
RPN 
Make a hole(Dia.4) for 
temperature release 
XXX Review drawing 
of housing 
1 1 2 1 2 
The action plan is to design a diameter 4.0 mm for release temperature trapped in headlamp assembly. 
 
VIII. Findings 
Design failure mode and effect analysis (DFMEA) is a disciplined approach used to identify potential failures at 
the design stage of the product development by identifying particular cause or failure. The main idea was to generate 
a risk priority number for each failure mode or RPN with weights of customer approach matrix (CAM). The higher 
the risk number, the more serious the failure could be, and the more important it was that this failure mode be 
addressed. This study showed that the customer approach matrix score of 5 which indicated the seriousness of the 
consequences requiring prompt action to eliminate the cause and effects by reducing the score to 1. 
The proposed methodology that used DFMEA and CAM in this study was a new approach to identify the risks 
associated with the best alternative selected to avoid unforeseen problems in the design stages. In addition, establishing 
the risk priority numbers with weights allows the team members to determine the importance of addressing potentially 
troublesome areas based on customers’ view. Moreover, in facing these challenges in business competition, the 
investment on optimum resources in adapting and implementing kaizen solely on the new product development might 
not be enough. Consequently, the DFMEA and CAM uses as weights aims to prioritize the preventive actions. In this 
case study, the finding will benefit the applications of DFMEA and CAM in industries that have not yet been 
widespread and generally applied in the Malaysian automotive industry. 
 
IX. Conclusions 
Design failure mode and effects analysis (DFMEA) and customer approach matrix (CAM) are major tools for 
quality improvement in the manufacturing sector, especially in the automotive industry. The aim of these tools is to 
prevent failure at the design stage. The CAM is another tool that views customers’ satisfaction concerned with product 
and provides a structured approach to analysis. This case study is developed to utilize DFMEA and CAM are valid 
approach models and a methods to assess the risks. The case study has sought to show the effectiveness of DFMEA 
and CAM approach benefits to the automotive industry. 
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